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1 Buy Meat at
l WORMIAN 8 GORE'S

C Street Meat Market,

Medford, - - Oregon
BEST Meat at REASONABLE Price is
the Motto we have Adopted s s

Deschutes Irrigation.

Tho great advantages of the Des-

chutes Irrigation project is that no
storing resorvoir is necessary. At its

FOR DOMESTIC OR
EXPORT TRADE

Medford Flour giveetway to no
competitor. In baggsor barrolB,
aa may be preferred, Davie'
Beet Brand has no superior
lota of people who know the Ins
and ouu of flour cay It has no
equal for the baking of bread,
pies, eakea, dumplings and all
sorts of pastry.

A. A. DAVIS

Excursion Rates to the East.

The Southern Pacific Company will
ell excursion tickets to St. Louis and

Chicago as follows:
The fair from Medford to St. Louia,

uoiog and returniug by Portland, ts
$ I i oil.

From Medford to St. Louis and re-

turnone way by Port laud, and either
no or return byOgden or El Paeo, $81.

From Medford to Chioago, going and
returning by Portland, $82 50; one way

v Portland, go or return by Ogden or
Kl Paso, ?.SJ

From Medford to St. Louis and
urn; from Chicago, or to Chicago and
"ttirn from St. Louis by Portland $S0;
:ie way through California by Ogden

or El Paso, $cii.50.
lbece tickets will be on Bale upon

tho following dates: May 11th, 12th and
loth. June Hith, I7th and 18th; July
1st. 2d and 'Ail; August 8th, Jth Hud

Kith; September 5th. 6th and' 7Lh;
Ocioher 3d, 4th and 5th. These tickets
are good for ten days going and good
to return any time within ninety days.
Stopover priviliges will be allowed go-
ing any east of Oregon and
California, and returning will be
allowed anywhere

June 7th has been authorized as a
sale date for Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position tickets. This concession has
nee a made to accommodate Oregon
people and will enable them to be at
the exposition on Oregon Day, June
15th. S. M. Wilcox,

Agent.

A ladies' riding club is being or-

ganized lit AHliluad with forty mom-b- o

is. The club will appear in tho
parade on tho Fourth of July ut that
oity.

The renin in h of tho Into 15. A.

Swope, at ono time connected with
tho Ashland Tribune, who diod at San

Diego, California, May Hint, will be
interred at Antihunt next Sunday.

Last week J. H. Murray, who con-

ductor u cigar Htoro in Arihland, re-

ported tho loss of $)!)' in gold, which
wan stolon while ho slept. Ills uleop-in-

room is up stitirn over his place of
business. Murray hud hung liin trous-

ers containing tho money on tho bed-

post and on nwnking in tho morning
found it gone. Tho door ut tho foot
of tho stairs was found unlocked.
The thiof bus not been found.

son, who will visit iu that country for
a fow weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hartley anil
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Stewurt, left
Tuesday ovoning for a throo months'
visit with their friends in the East.
They will spend three weeks at the St.
Louis fair, and from there will go to
their old home at Spring Hill. Kansa,
whero they will visit a couple of
mouths.

Hon. W. M. Colvig left Monday for
Chattanooga, Tonu., to attend tho
meeting of the supromo lodge A. O.
U. W. Tho meetings of tho organiza-
tion will be held on historic Lookout
mountain, and the members will,
most of them, be domiciled at, T.mitr.
OUt Inn. ThnRiim-nm- lrlr '

vone June 14th.

Mrs. C. E. Walcott and son, Clifton,
are in Modford from Chicago, upon a
visit to relatives and friends. They
will probably remain here a couple of
months or more. Mr. Wolcott, who
was formerly engaged In the newspa
per business In Medford, is now over-
seer in a large book printing estab-
lishment ill Chicago.

Mrs. F. (i. Slaglo (nee Mamie Nich-

olson) arrived iu Medford Tuesday
from Cocpiillo, Oregon, at which place
her husband is engaged iu business. '
Hor g at this particular
time was because of the illness of her
mother. Mrs. C. T. Nicholson, who has
beenill for several weeks, who is now
we are pleased to note, somewhat im
proved.

0. E. Stewart, the orchardist, ii--

inakiug a tour of Douglas and LW
counties with a view to locating.
Mr. Stewart? hits made all kinds Ol

money iu Jackson county and just
why lie should be hunting a location
elsewhere is one of those conditions
that is difficult to tell how it happen- -

il. However, tile Mail feels satisfied '

that old Jackson will look good to
him whon ho again get within its
boundaries.

A Card.

The people of Medford and
are cordially invited to attend the
commencement exercises of the South-
ern Oregon State Xormal school at
Ashland. The cantata' "The Gypsy
Queen." to be given Tuesduv even
ing, Juno 14th, is especially meritor-
ious.

Govornor Chamberlain and Super-
intendent Ackerman will nddt-e- thn
graduates and the public at p. m.
v euuestlay, June lath.

Cordiallv,
B. F. A1ULKEV, Pres.

Words to Suffering Women.

Dkak S ist Kits Ib life worth livimz?
wonder how many of us have asked

mrselves this Question In times of
suffering and despair of ever attaining
relief! Many never know one days real
comfort and happiness In the 305 of
the year. To my question I will say,
and prove, that life is worth living, and
that It can be made full of happinesB
and contentment for all who sutler
from those weaknesses and diseases to
which the delicate oreanira of our
sex renders us liable. I know from mv
own experience, two years ago, and
tnat or others, that the weakness and
diseases affectinc our delicate female
organism oan be cured by a simple
Home Treatment, composed 01 vege-
table extracts, and harmless aa a poul-
tice. For information see, yours for
health and happiness.

MKS. r. SACK.

Experts test a man's sanity by
ntiOiiiitr liim nt a crania nf hfiaK1l

on the theory, probably, that a man
crazy then, if ever.

An unizimteful emnlove 1ms hnnn

embezJing Sir. Thomas Lipton's be-

longings. One thing nobody can stoal
trom air 1 nomas is the American s

cup.
Chiekfin dinner nt. Hntpl Hnrt. pvai--

Sunday.

Jun O'Hant n m from Tuleut
Mondiiy.

V. K. Price wus in town from Tolo

Monday.

(ioo. McCune, of Juekfionvillo, ro

turned from tho north Monduy.

; W. E. Cuton, of Foreat oreok, was

iu the oity Tuesday upon business.
Miss Gertrude Fay is visiting ut the

Maury farm in Jacksonville precinct.
C. M. Alsup, cheif eugiueer at the

Ray dam, was a Medford visitor this
week.

Mrs. Raohael Rader is at Wellen for
u few weeks' visit with relatives and

friends.
Farmer Maxoy. of Big Butte, was iu

the city a few duys this week, visiting
friends.

Miss Nola Redden is in Grants Pass

upon a week's visit to Mr. and Mrs.

H. U Gilkty.
J. A. Whitman left Monday even-in- u

for Portland, on a business visit
of several days.

J. T. Miller was up from Gold H1U

Tuesday, upon land matters bofore

Commissioner Blitou,.
C. B. Rostol and family have moved

to Control Point, where Mr. Rostol

may engage in business.
Miss Mav Philips is out in the

country for a week's visit with her
sister, Mrs. D. E. Pliipps,.

Miss Mary Childers has iiuislied
he term of school at (Mcudalo and

returned homo Saturday last.
I. J. Stacy, of Sums Valley, was in

the city Tuesday, having brought in

the biillut box from his precinct.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Nicholson came

over from Ft. Klamath this week, for
a visit with home folks and friends.

Chris Koegun, the Ashland marble
worker, was in Medford Monday, ou

his way home from a visit to

Judge CrowoU and J. W. Berrian
came down'from the Elk creek hatch-

ery on Wednesday, to spend a few

days in tho city.
Roy Stearns, of Oakland, Oregon,

lias been in tho valley for several days,
inlying wood for tho linn of Stearns
Sou, of that placo.

Ed. Phipps is up at Coulee City,
Washington, for a visit with his

W. .1. Phipps, who is quite
an extensive stockrniser.

J. S. Howard, tho veteran civil
left Wednesday evening for

Gold Ray, to do some work iu his line
for tho Condor Water and Power Co.

Mr. and Mrs. ti! F. King, of Med-

ford, and Mrs. Bert Sayles, Of Ash-

land, loft Tuosduy morning for Butte
crook, for a couple of weeks' outing.

Miss Lena Snoll, a teacher iu the

Arlington High School, Is in Medford

upon a visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Ward. Miss Snoll is a sister of Mrs.

Ward.
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Keene will leave

Sunday for Chicago, whore the doctor
goes us a delegate to the Republican
National Convention, which meets
June 21st.

Frank Miller, who has been visiting
his uncle B. N. Butler, and family,
for the past several months, left this
week, ou his return to his home at
Idianola, Iowa.

Mrs. Claud Riddle and sou loft
Wednesady evening for Riddle, Ore

gon, where she will reside horeaftor,
hor husband haviug recently erected a

new home there.

Mrs. B. N. Butler and daugnter,
Miss .louuosso, loft Wednesday morn-

ing for San Francisco, Calif., where

the young lady will pursue tho study
ol music for the next few months.

Rev. E. A. Childs returned Satur-

day from louglas county, where, for
sereal weeks lie has been lecturing ou
local option. He tells that he lectured
as many as lifteon lectures iu three
tliiys.

Manager Edgar llafer. of the Iowa

Lumber & Box Co., left Tusesday for
a two weeks' business trip to Council
ltlutfs, Iowa. During his absence Mr.

Clarence llafer is looking after the
company's business.

Harry Myers, formerly owner of the
Mwlford cyclery, returned to Medford
Saturday, after a couple or three
years' stay at Los Angeles. Calif. He

expects to remain in Medford for sev-

eral mouths, at least.
T. 11. Moore, of Altamout. Klamath

county, is iu Medford for a couple of
weeks' stay. Mr. Moore was formerly
engaged in the mercantile business in

this city. He is now engaged iu a
like business in Altamout and also
owns a grain raiicu near uy.

T. G. Spaugler came in from Elk
crook, when he has been employed
for tho past year or more, at the gov-- '
ernmenl tlh hatchery. About the
sixteenth of the mouth he will leave
for St. Louis ami other eastoriijioints.

Ion a visit to relntivis and to take iu

the big fair.
N P. HanMin.one of tile

idockiiten of Climax, was in the city
Wisiuesduy. upuu business, anil to
visit his goo,l friend. John Peterson,

i;t.:,i l;.(,ni rpou his return he was

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC.

We are pleased to announce that our v
power plant is now completed and we
are now letting contracts for a trans- - C

mission line to extend from Ashland to
Grants Pass.

We are now ready for business, to
furnish power, light and water to
towns and farms, placer mines and
quart, mines along our transmission
line.

We will devote special attention to
the irrigation of farms by a system of
electric pumps, which are being used
with great success in Southern Califor-
nia and otner arid regions.'

Our rates will be fair and reasonable,
commensurate with good service; cor-

respondence solicited. All inquiries
will receive prompt attention.

Dk.O. R.Ray, "3
Manager Condor Water & Power Co.,

f Tolo, Oregon.

Crockery and glassware at Warner
& Davis.

tie mm MAIL
Publlcibed Everv Friday Morning--

.

A. 5. BLITON.

Ubofoud. Obboon, Junk 10, 1004
-

MAN BORN TO HUSTLE.

He la of row days; but quite a plenty.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR

ntere4 In tbo PonU)flice at Medford, Oregon
aa Mall Mat tor.

St. Lnuin letter carriers complain
Hint thoy ai'o,(rpvurwoi'kod.,,,L)id you
writo your couhui that you wore

comlnK to visit him during tho expo-

sition.?

Thoru will ho ft scientific exhibition
of thirty-thro- different kinds of

mosquito lit tho St. Loom fair, but
Unit won't attract people from Jersey

r Capo Cod.

A KiuiKtiH City man hart Intun en-

joined from seeing hia children with
in forty eight bourn niter ho has

taken a drink. Such a decree would

make Homo children ftdhorlctw.

Niokell's hired man wan very
on thn street Monday, work-

ing against tho liopublienii ticket.
The fact that he was unac(Uaiuted
with any of the candidates and hadn't
liceu horo long enough to bo entitled
to il vote made on difference to him.

Tho fact is, that after tho double-dealin-

course followed by tho Southern
Orogouiun during the campaign,
'N'lck" was afraid'to oomo out open-

ly against candidates ho had been fa-

voring in his paper, so sent this fol-

low out.to"plug"against thorn.

Elijah Dowio's departure from Ade-

laide, South Australia, was a strange-

ly sacred and subterranean business,
nays the Sidney Herald. Instead of

going on board tho Mongolia from

LrgB Hay, like un ordinary human,
ho unnoticed that his place of

would be kept a dark sec-ro-

Then while tho crowd haunted
tho jetties of Uloniog, Semaphore,
Imrgs, and even Heuley Houeh, he
nn caked down to sleepy
lirightou, where a launch waited,
lie made tho passage across in the

stuffy little launch cabin and declined,
to come out until tho crowd ou the
Mongolia had Huished kissing its de-

parting friends and gone ashore. At

iLhe last moment tho terrified prophet
died up the Mongolia's gangway as If

Hie devil was behind him with a stink-

pot and ulinost broke his neck getlng
jiito the cabin out of sight.

m m

A MONO THE CHURCHES.

1'ltKSltYTKIU.VN OIIUUUH.

Next Sunday, Chtldivn'a luy, ex

ercises In the 'Mornuiff ul 11 o'clock--

All come. No preaching in the even-- j
lug.

V. l' SlMKI.liS, PutOI.
MITTHODIST WISWI'M. CIIUUCII. ,

If you come to church Sunday morn '

inif, J"1"' mi wi" 0l,r L,, mon '

mi tl object to- which more men pray
Hid to whtcli tuo men give than any

ilher. j
Id the tHetiitht thrt subject will be

'The Waturatiwds of Life." Sunday
School ut to a ui. Kpwortn League at
7 p. m. The Pnliir'a Bible HitUory
o ties ul 10. il a. m., subject "The
Kxothrt."

It C, Bi.ACKWBi.il, rustor
I T ClltlllOlt.

'Hie services for Sunday, June I'Jth,

nro hs follows: 10 :IX u. m., Sunday
school, Win, Davis, superintendent ;

11:00 a. m., preaching. Subject,
"Man's Pobt to Man and How Shall
lie Pay It:"-- t .00 p. m., young pec
pie's service; W:00 p. m., a inisslouitry
program. Subject, 'lmiiugriHlon
1U Perils, OpPi'tunitios and

See tho full program elsewhere

in the paper. A cordial Invitation ex-

tended to all tMir services. Come and

voVfhp with in. . ..
F. W.Caiistkns, P.shtor.

Mi K. ('Ut'lU'll, SOt TU.

licgulur services Sunday tuoritiug
tuid evening. All are invited.

H. C. llut'WN, Pastor.

owost stage tho river pours out from
3000 to 3500 cubic feet of water per
se cond, uud tho variation is so small
that a rlso of eighteen inches iu tho
height of the water is considered
pheuonieonal. Tho usual spring riso
is about twelve Inches. Without any
storing of water, tho Deschutes will

irrigate about 000,000 acres of arid
laud, or 100,000 more than is em-

braced in the tracts now under con-

sideration.
In all the other largo Eastern Ore-

gon projects, dams must bo con-

structed to storo tho of water spring
floods so as to secure a supply for
summer use whou tho rivers are low.
Tho construction of those reservoirs
is one of tho heaviest expenses, and
the canals and Humes must be con- -

the same as iu systems
IBtruetod no reservoir.

Hend a canal was cou-- j
tructed about a year ago and water

was diverted from the Deschutes river
for irrigation purposes. Along tho
course of the canal was a slight de-

pression, and iu order to get water iu-- j
to the canal beyond, tho plan was to
let the water How into the depression
until it was llllcd, when it would How

out ou the other side. Much to the
surprise of tho irrigation people, the
water found some channel of escape
through the ground, and did not 1111

iu tho depression. Kor some time this
continue, but ut last tho means of

was filled with oither water or
stopped with silt and the water flowed
on into the canal on tho other side of
the depression.

A few days ago whoa a large stream
of water was turned into the canal of
tho Deschutes Company tho wator
found a weak place iu the newly
made buuke and broke through. Be-

fore tho water could bo shut off at the
hoadgate it had torn through the soil
for several hundred yards, leaving a

deep channel in Its course The wa-

ter found an underground passage
some placo. Tho break in the banks
was repaired and no further trouble
was experienced.

More Methodists Coming; but

Not to Stay.

They will meet Tuesday evenlng.June
14, in the Methodist Episcopal church

They will adjourn Thursday evening,
June Kith. There will be sessions

morning, afternoon and night. The
Uov. D. T. Summerville will preside.
He will preside over the Grants Pass
District Ministerial Association.

Men will be here from the sea and
the sagebrush. They will tell what
thoy think about various reliiicnis mat-

ters.
You can't afford to mips this. Tin-

APtfoeuuioii nas not mei neiore in
j Medford and it will not meet here again

for many days.
X. B. Ail persons engaged in the

poultry business will please take mtice.
H. C. Black WKtx, pastor,

following Is the program:
TPKSOAY

7:ri n. m. Pevotlonal Service. J. I. Hently
Sermon c. O. tlcckmiin

WKPNKSDAY
'.i:oii. tn. tie vet ton W. B. I'eppur
Mm'eltaiu'oun Untitle!)
Hss;iys and Uisaisatnnii

Devotional Servtw. A. P. Ulllette
Basiivs and Discuss orn
Hil.". Sermon J A Mcnrs

Srvi ,t. P.. Roa
Adilrpsa-,,T- lii' factor'! llosponslblltiy and

On ul I ileal ton for the Pevcloiiltis of the
Working Ability ot the Local Church"

i. T. Abbetl
Aildn.'ss,,llow Make thtf Church Services

the Most Krteeltver 1. W. McDougalt
TWUHIUY

9:00 Devotional Service Unas. Hoxle
MlMHillani'oes Husineaa...
Preachers' Hour" P. T. Summtrvillo

Ksmij's and UiHuiiflMtoiiM
l M.

nevotlonn! Service .Jama Kelso
Bssya ami LMMHinnlonf
Serin n B. Mea

Service C. Starr
Sermon Jo n D. l.
AitarServiee .Sanrortt snvder

Supreme Master Dead.

Win. 11. Miller, supreme master of
the A. O. V. W.. died at a sanatnrium
nt Hutte creek. Mich.. Friday nitrlit
of last week. Mr. Miller had heou

in poor heidth for sometime.

Wool, Hides and Mohair.

Wo pav the htgliest market price ot
the Hive iiauuni n'!"''.!.

tVxrKMi'iH fc Cox,

Blue prints of township maps,
showing all vacant land, fifty cento
each. For reliable information con-

cerning Government land write to
Frank E. Alley, Abstractor, Rose burg,
Oregon .

Advertised Letter List.
Following is n Hat of letters remalng un-

called for at the Medford postofflce on Jane
10, 1904.

Rnchus. Mr 8 Dillon, John
Smith, Clias V Mioloy, Chaa

A charge of one cent will be made upon de-

livery of each of the above letters. '

Persona calling tor any of tba above lOtien
win pleaao say " Advert latd."

A. M. Wooijfokd, toatmanter.

Southern Oregon nines.

The proiosition to place a dredgur
to work tho old Davenport and adjoin-

ing diggings two and a half miles
north of Ashland, if carried to execu-
tion would tend greatly to rovivo in-

terest iu the mining business in this
immediate neighborhood and Is

worthy of encouragement for this
reason as well as for the industrial
and commercial ml vantages wnicu u
would afford. As for the latter it
would be assured from tho day a

modern placer .dredger was put to
working the gravels. Tho enterprise
Is full of promise for the reason that
tho working of this ground by a

drodgor is known to be feasible and
tho gold values which thoy carry have
boon established beyond any reason-

able doubt. Many yours ago tho Dav-

enport gulch became fanuios for the
treasure washed out of it and thous-

ands of dollars of gold wore mined
out. There are numerous well accred-

ited instances of a minor gotting
many dollars to tho pan. In Hear
crook and all around that point of
land beyond tho Eagle mills gold
prospects can bo gotten, but the Dav-

enport, tho Hen Wyant and tho old

French diggings tho miners concen-

trated tho work most with good re-

sults,. Yours ago when Ashland was
a little villago, a ditch was taken out
from Ashland creek at u point up the
canyon a mile or more niiovo rowii
and water carried to tho mountain
side above tho Davenport claim whore
It was available to work that and ad-

jacent claims, being conducted down

to the giant with a strong head. It
has long boon owned by K. K. An-

derson and is commonly known as
Anderson ditch. Ashland Tribune.

W. C. T. U. Items.

The Union met on lime at the home

of Mrs. Huek, with the president in
chair. After the usual exorcises a

long discussion arose about the o0,-- !

IXXl young girls wanted for immoral!
purposes, which was edited in the
Litchllcld, 111.. Searchlight. The
Union adjourned to meet at the home
of Mrs. Cildbert.in the Wolf building,
next Thursday, June IHh.

For Sale.

Two heating stoves, one cook stove,
two bedroom sets, one dining table,
one bonk case, one stand, linoleum,
l:l'y by 14 feet, a quantity of hay,
straw and wood. Inquire of Mrs. K. D

Maplesden, Oakdale avenue, Medford,
Oregon. ii'M

Onion sots at Warners k Davis,

p copper apj.vtttcctoveralls i

SMART

YOUNG

DRESSERS

Young men who want swell things who want
every late kink in cut and making thrown into
their Suits come here for their clothes.

If we are ever a moment behind on a new
idea, we don't know it. The newest styles wem
in this community always emanate from this
store. For this reason we hold the trade of the

Young Men of the To7tn

Our spring and summer Suits are stlinners.
Our prices are not hiu;h when we sav ?12.50,

$15.00, $10.50 or $20.00 for all the quality and
go that's in our Young Men's Suits.

F. K. DEUEL 2b CO..
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS H ABERDASf'ERS.Sheep Men Tike Notice.

We have ft lull litis of wool sucks ini
floffie twino.

U J. 0. Van Dvkk A Co.
II, M

TiMU riliiliW

t


